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Abstract. The investigation results of holographic diffraction gratings recording processes by
radiation of  helium-neon laser have been represented. Inorganic As40S20Se40 photoresist
treated by the newly developed selective etching solution was chosen as a registering media.
Angular and spectral dependencies of grating diffractive efficiency absolute values were meas-
ured. A comparison of fabricated gratings characteristics with corresponding parameters of
gratings recorded on As40Se60 photoresist was carried out. Numericall simulation of groove
profiles inherent to holographic gratings made in various experimental conditions was per-
formed.  Shown is that photoresists based on As40S20Se40 are suitable for production of high
quality holographic optical elements.
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1. Introduction
Chalcogenide vitreous semiconductors (ChVS) owing to
manifold properties have already found various applica-
tions, in particular, as inorganic photoresist [13].
Photostimulated changes of ChVS layer solubility and
optical characteristics serve as a base of their use for
manufacturing  diffractive optical elements. Holographic
diffraction gratings are the simplest among them. Holo-
graphic difractive gratings fabrication using inorganic
photoresists comprises two main stages: exposure (record-
ing) and after-exposure processing  etching in selective
solutions. The quality of produced gratings depends on
optimization of these two stages. The first process is de-
termined by the time of  exposure, photoresist sensitivity,
recording wavelength. The second  by the dissolution
rate difference of unexposed and exposed areas of the
resist, exposure pattern, time of etching.
Since the spectral light sensitivity distribution of ChVS
layers is determined by the absorbed light energy and
correlates with the layer absorption spectra [4], then for
recording the diffractive optical elements, usually used
is radiation of a rather powerful argon laser. Its radia-
tion wavelengths (488.0 and 514.5 nm) are in the range
of strong absorbance of ChVS photoresists [5]. But, the
author of work [6] estimating the photosensitivity range
of As40S60xSex layers demonstrated possibility to record
gratings by He-Ne laser radiation. The process of pro-
duction of reflective holographic diffraction gratings us-
ing He-Ne laser radiation was studied in [7]. It is neces-
sary to note that photosensitivity value at the given ac-
tinic wavelength [3,6] depends on both photoresist prop-
erties and characteristics of developer used in etching.
In this paper, we report the investigation results of
holographic diffraction gratings recording processes us-
ing radiation of the most reliable helium-neon laser.
Rather frequently used in holography helium-neon laser
(λ = 632.8 nm) is characterized by stability of generation,
absence of water-cooling and operational convenience.
Inorganic As40S20Se40 photoresist (vacuum thermally
evaporated films) processed by the newly developed se-
lective etching solution was choosen as a registering me-
dia. Moreover, a comparison of fabricated gratings char-
acteristics with corresponding parameters of gratings
recorded on As40Se60 photoresist was carried out.
2. Experiment
The samples for holographic diffractive grating record-
ing were deposited on high-quality polished glass
substrates using thermal vacuum evaporation at  the pres-
sure 105 Torr. To provide the necessary adhesion to the
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qlass substrates (it is extremely important for etching
process) and to eliminate the interference effects con-
nected with reflectance from the substrate back surface,
a chromium layer was deposited on the glass before
photoresist deposition. The layer thickness was controled
during deposition process by the quartz-crystal-oscilla-
tor monitoring system (KIT-1) and reached 60 nm for
chromium layer and 600 nm for photoresist (As40S20Se40
or As40Se60) layer.
Samples for optical measurements were deposited onto
polished silica substrates. The transmittance, air-inci-
dent, and substrate-incident reflectances of the samples
were measured at normal incidence using a spectropho-
tometer (KSVU-23). The optical constants of the investi-
gated films were calculated, taking into account interfer-
ence effects, by using these measured values, the sample
thickness and the optical constants of the silica substrate
(for details, see [8]).
In the course of grating recording, an interference
pattern with the spatial frequency of 1130 mm1 was
formed using radiation of the helium-neon laser LHN-
222. Both photoresists were exposed simultaneously us-
ing the same light field intensity distribution. The expose
values varied from 0.34 to 2.0 J/cm2.
   After exposure, the samples were chemically treated
in non-water alkaline organic solutins. The duration of
etching process was chosen equal to the time of complete
solution of unexposed photoresist (negative etching). The
fabricated relief-phase gratings were covered with reflec-
tive thin-film (~ 100 nm) Al layer.
    Angular (at the wavelength 632.8 nm) η(ϕ) (ϕ is the
angle between incidend beams and the normal to the
substrate plane)  and spectral  η(λ) (λ  wavelength) de-
pendencies of the diffraction efficiency η for the first or-
der of diffraction were measured for s- and p-pola-
rizations. The η (λ) measurements were carried out in
400800 nm spectral range in the setup close to the Littrow
scheme and the angle between incident and diffracted
beams was 4 deg. The grating diffraction efficiency was
taken as the ratio of intensity of light diffracted into the
first order to the intensity of incident light (absolute value
of diffractive efficiency). The surface patterns of the
gratings were examined with a Dimension 3000 scan-
ning probe microscope (Digital Instruments) in the AFM
tapping mode.
3. Results and discussions
The exposure dependencies of diffraction efficiency of
gratings recorded on As40Se60 (curve 1)  and As40S20Se40
layers (curve 2) are presented in Fig.1 (η was measured
at λ = 632.8 nm, p-polarization). These dependencies are
curves with maxima, which correspond to the optimum
exposure (1.34 J/cm2). The optimum exposure results in
the greatest value of diffraction efficiency of gratings. A
deviation from this exposure to any direction leads to
decrease of diffraction efficiency. Hereafter, all the in-
vestigated gratings were recorded at the optimum ex-
posure.
Fig. 2 shows groove profiles of the gratings obtained
using these inorganic photoresists. The groove profiles
of both gratings are close to sinusoid, as seen from Fig.2.
The relief depth h was as large as 316 nm and 286 nm, the
modulation depth (h/d, where d is grating period) reached
0.36 and 0.32 for gratings on As40Se60 and As40S20Se40,
respectively. Thus, in accordance with [9], we obtained
high-modulation gratings. It is necessary to note that
absorbance of investigated by us photoresists at the recor-
ding wavelength differs nearly four times (1.104 cm1 
As40Se60,  2.7⋅103 cm1  As40S20Se40 ). At the same time,
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Fig. 1. Expose dependencies of the diffraction efficiency of the
gratings recorded using inorganic photoresists.
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Fig. 2. Relief profiles for the gratings recorded using As40Se60 (a)
and As40S20Se40 (b) inorganic photoresists.
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other conditions for recording the gratings were identi-
cal. The relief depths of etched samples of gratings have
only 1.1 ratio. It means that the newly developed for
As40S20Se40  photoresist etching solution is more selec-
tive in comparison to the used for As40Se60 developer based
on the solution of ethylenediamin in dimetilsulphoxide.
Besides, As40S20Se40 photoresist photosensitivity is ap-
proximately the same as for As40Se60.
Angular and spectral dependencies of diffractive grat-
ing efficiency  η  are the most informative and important
from the practical viewpoint. These dependencies for p-
and s-polarization (respectively, parallel and perpendicu-
lar arrangement of gratings grooves and electric vector
of incident light wave) were measured for studied gratings
and are presented in Figs 3 and 4 ((a)  for both figures
refers to p-polarization, (b)  s-polarization). By com-
parison of the experimental    dependencies with theoreti-
cally calculated ones for high-modulated gratings with
sinusoidal form of the groove profile [9,10], we can see
that maximum values of the diffraction efficiency are
comparable to theoretical predictions. Curves for both
angular and spectral dependencies, in principal, are in
accordance with predicted peculiarities. But for experi-
mental curves, maxima differ from the predicted ones. It
indicates that the form of grating profiles is not the ideal
sinusoid.
From the analysis of the data presented in Figs 3 and
4, one can see that   dependencies for grating character-
istics recorded using different photoresists are very simi-
lar. This is understandable taking into account that the
modulation depth and form of grating grooves determine
angular and spectral dependencies of diffractive effi-
ciency [9,10].
Thus, we obtained gratings with practically equal
parameters on photoresists, optical characteristics of
which differ to a great extent. In order to understand this
fact, a simulation of the grating production process, us-
ing method described in [1] and characteristic curves for
the As40Se60 and As40S20Se40 layers obtained in [3], was
carried out. This method enable numerically to compute
the form of the groove profile for holographic gratings
depending on their production experimental conditions.
The light intensity distribution in the photoresist in the
course of recording and influence of photoresist optical
constants change during exposure on light distribution
pattern were  taken into account. It is necessary to men-
tion that etching conditions influence the profile shape
[1]. In our numerical calculation, varied parameters were
the photoresist absorbance at the recorded wavelength,
exposure values and time of etching the samples after
exposure. Different values of abovementioned param-
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Fig. 3. Spectral dependencies of the diffraction efficiency of the
gratings (a  p-polarization, b  s-polarization).
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eters, including the experimental ones, were used in cal-
culations and their influence on the profile shape was
estimated. The obtained results of numerical modeling
has shown that the interference pattern created by re-
cording radiation was reproduced in the photoresist in
the region of small photoresist absorption (linear response
of the system). Therefore,  creation of the sinusoidal re-
lief by strongly absorbed radiation requires narrow com-
bination of optimal parameters affecting  conditions of
recording. And by the contrast, if the recording is in the
region of weakly absorbed radiation, of etching time
changing, for example, this leads to changing the relief
depth, but not its form. It is clearly seen from Figs 5 and
6 where  depicted are the dependencies of groove profile
shapes on the etching time (curves 1,2,3,4,5  etching
time 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 min, respectively). (Zero on the
vertical axis corresponds to the free interface of
photoresist, the initial thickness of photoresist was 600
nm). For medium (Fig. 5), absorbance α  of which at the
recording wavelength is 2.7•103 cm1 (As40S20Se40, λ
=632.8 nm), the 5-fold increase in etching time  (curve 1
and 5) does not lead to visible changing the relief form,
but changes the relief depth. If  the photoresist absorb-
ance is increased, the change of the etching time lead to
distored relief form. In Fig. 6, results of simulation for
photoresist based on As40Se60 (α =1.24•105 cm-1) when
recording with the argon laser wavelength (λ = 488 nm)
takes place. As seen from the figure, the form of groove
profile of modulated gratings is changed with  the etch-
ing time growth.
Taking into consideration dependencies obtained by
numerical calculations, we can explain our experimen-
tal results. Holographic gratings recording was made by
He-Ne laser radiation (λ = 632.8 nm) on As40S20Se40 and
As40Se60 photoresists, absorbance of which reaches
2.7•103 cm1 and 1•104 cm1, respectively, (region of weak
absorbance) and response of media was linear (or close
to linear). Both photoresists were exposed using the same
light pattern, time of etching was chosen as the time of
complete solution of unexposed photoresist layers. In such
conditions for both used compositions of photoresists, the
gratings with similar η  values were obtained in accord-
ance with the results of numerical calculations.
4. Conclusions
The performed investigations show that the photoresists
based on As40S20Se40, in spite of the low absorbance value,
are suitable for recording the periodical holographic
structures by using helium-neon laser radiation. Use of
the newly developed high-selective etching solution ena-
bled to produce high quality reflective diffraction gratings
with maximal η values close to the calculated ones. The
groove profile of diffraction gratings with the maximal η
values  is close to a sinusoid with groove depth  about
300 nm. Maximal diffraction efficiency of gratings is ~
83 % in polarized light and ~ 75 % in non-polarized one.
Numerical computation of grating relief formation ena-
bled us to understand experimental results of grating fab-
rication using these  different photoresist composition.
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